TRUST AGREEMENT
"Agreement") is made as of the l5th day of
THIS TRUST AGREEMENT (the
December,20}5,by CORPORATIONFORNATIONAL RESEARCHINITIATMS, a District
of Columbianon-profit corporation("CNRI"), INTERNET SOCIETY,a District of Columbia
non-profit corporation(*ISOC-), as Settlors,the INTERNET ENGINEERINGTASK FORCE
("IETF"), andthe INITIAL TRUSTEESasdefinedherein.
ARTICLE I.
IDENTIFICATION OF TRUST
1.1

"IETF Trust."
Name. Thetrustcreatedby this Agreementshallbe known asthe
ARTICLE II.
PURPOSEOF TRUST

Pumose. The purposesfor which the Trust is organizedand operatedare to
2.1
engageexclusivelyin suchcharitable,educational,and scientificactivitiesas may qualify it for
exemptionfrom federalincometax under Section501(cX3)of the Code (as definedbelow).
of educationand public interest
Suchpurposesinclude,but are not limited to, the advancement
by acquiring,holding,maintainingand licensingcertainexistingand future intellectualproperty
and other property usedin connectionwith the Internetstandardsprocessand its administration,
for the advancementof the scienceand technology associatedwith the Internet and related
technology.
ARTICLE III.
DEFINITIONS
Definitions. As used in this Agreement,the following terms shall have the
3.1
indicatedmeanings:
"Beneficiary"hasthe meaningdescribedin Article IV.
"Code" meansthe United StatesInternalRevenueCodeof 1986,as amended,and any
applicableregulationsthereunder.
"EffectiveDate" shallmeanthe datefirst statedabove.
"Eligible Person"means,subjectto Section6.1, a then-currentmemberof the IAOC,
duly appointedand in good standingin accordancewith the proceduresof the IAOC established
pursuantto IETF documentBCP 101,RFC 4071(April 2005),andany duly approvedsuccessor
thereto,including the RFC issuedto updateBCP-101to
documents,updatesor amendments
reflect the establishmentof this Trust.
"IAOC- means the IETF Administrative Oversight Committee, as constituted in
accordancewith IETF documentBCP 101, RFC 4071 (April 2005), and any duly approved
successordocuments,updatesor amendmentsthereto,including the RFC issuedto updateBCPof this Trust.
101to reflectthe establishment

..IESG" meansthe Internet Engineeringsteering Group as constitutedin accordance
with RFC 2026 andanyduly approvedsuccessordocumentsthereto.
..IETF" means the Internet Engineering Task Force, which is dedicated to the
developmentand publication of lnternet standards,specificationsand related documentson a
charitable,non-profitbasis.
..IpR" meansthe property and rights as describedand/or listed on ScheduleA attached
hereto,including intellectualprope.ty,domainnamesandotherpropertylisted thereon.
,.Initial Trustees"meansthe duly appointedmembersof the IAOC as of the Effective
Date who are listed on ScheduleB attachedhereto and who have executedthis Agreement
below.
.,persono'means an individual, corporation,partnership,limited liability company,
association,trust or other entity or organizationor governmentalauthority'
"Pu4)ose"meansthe purposefor which the Trustis formedasdescribedin Article II.
"Settlor" meanseitherof CNRI or ISOC,and"settlors" meansboth CNRI andISOC.
"Trust" meansthe Trustformedherebyunderthe lawsof the Commonwealth
of Virginia.
"Trust Assets"meansthe IPR and,subjectto the provisionsof Article V, any additional
property and rights that may be contributedor assignedto the Trust or otherwisebecomea part
if fit" irust, in-luding without limitation any property,rights or derivative works createdusing
any of the foregoingor other Trust Assetswhich are assignedto the Trust in accordancewith the
termshereof.
"Trustee"or "Trustees"mears,subjectto the provisionsof Anicle VI below,the Initial
Trustees,and any individual that becomesa successorTrustee hereunder. The use of the
singular"Trustee"hereinmay refer to one or more Trustees.
ARTICLE IV.
BENEFICIARY
The Beneficiary of the Trust shall be the IETF as a whole and not any individuals who
may participatein IETF activitiesor eitherof the Settlors. In the eventthat the IETF ceasesto,
or plans to ceaseto, developtechnical standardsfor the Intemet, then upon and only upon the
as the leadershipof the IETF, the
"*pte.s written consentof the IESG, or the IESG's successor
IETF's successorwith respectto the developmentof technicalstandardsfor the Intemet shall
becomethe successorBeneficiaryunderthis Trust; providedthat neitherof the Settlorsnor any
Beneficiary,and
organizationor successor
affrliateof eitherSettlorshallbecomesuchsuccessor
provided, further, that if either the IESG or its successordoes not consentto the IETF's
are then
,u"r"rrot becomingthe beneficiaryhereunder,or if neitherthe IESG nor its successor
jointly
Settlors.
by
the
designated
Beneficiaryshallbe
existing,the successor

ARTICLE V.
TRUSTASSETS
Date,
5.1 Contributionof IPR. Settlorsherebytransferto the Trust on the Effective
*AS
IS",
exceptur othrt*i* p.ovided in ScheduleA, without representationor warranty on an
For
the
IPR.
respective
to
their
quitclaimbasis,all oitheir right, title and interest,if any, in and
avoidanceof doubt, Settlorsacknowledgethat the IPR that eachshall so contributeto the Trust
may includeIPR developedby or on behalfof IETF. On and/orafterthe EffectiveDate,as the
"*" *uy be, the Trust ihall have the full ownershipand enjoymentof the IPR. Settlors shall
promptli thereaftermake the necessaryarrangementsto record the transfersof their respective
tights and interests in the IPR, as reasonablyrequired by the Trustees. The IETF hereby
,J"*rr, remises,transfers,andquitclaimsto the Trustall of its right, title, andinterest,if any, in
andto the IPR.
Contributionor Licenseof Other Property. The Trusteeswill encourageothers
5.2
who may hold rights and interestsin intellectual property, domain names or other property
relevantto the IETF to similarly transferall of their respectiveright, title and interestthereinto
the Trust,includingby licensingto the Trust (preferablyon a perpetual,irrevocable,worldwide,
royalty-freebasis),with the right to sublicense,rights to practicetheir inventionsand patents,
which the Trust may use and licenseto third partiesin accordancewith Section9.5 of this
Agreement;provided, however,that no contribution,transfer, or license of such rights or
inierests shall be deemed acceptedas part of the Trust Assets unless the Trustees have
affrrmatively,in writing, acceptedthe applicableright or interest.
Bank Account:Additional Contributions.The Trusteesshall,promptly after the
5.3
executionof this Agreement,establishand maintaina bank accountin the ftlme of the Trust and
may receive funds for the Trust, as appropriate,to be held in such bank account. Any Person
may contribute additional frrnds as well as property to the Trust; provided, however, that
acceptanceof any contributionsto the Trust shall be subjectto the approvalof the Trustees.Any
solicitationof funds shall be done in accordancewith applicablelegal requirements,including
relatedto registrationor fundraising(to the extentapplicable).
requirements
ARTICLE VI.
TRUSTEES
6.1

Trustees.
Trustees:Successor

(a)
The Trusteesshall consistof Eligible Personswho have agreedin writing to
become,andto fulfill the dutiesof, Trusteeshereunder.No Personwho is not an Eligible Person
shall be permittedto becomea Trusteehereunder.Individualsshall be eligible to be Trustees
only for so long asthey areEligible Persons.In the eventfrom time to time individualswho are
not currentlyEligible PersonsbecomeEligible Persons,suchindividualsshall becomeTrustees
hereunderupon agreeingin writing to become,and to fulfill the duties of, Trusteeshereunder.
By executing this Agreement,the individuals listed on the signaturepage hereto under the
heading"Initial Trustees"areagreeingto become,andto fuIfilIthe dutiesof Trusteeshereunder,
and no further writing or instrumentshall be necessaryin order for such individuals to become
Initial Trusteeshereunder.

(b)
In the event that a Trusteeceasesto be an Eligible Person,such Trusteeshall
automaticallybe removedas a Trusteehereunderand shall, upon the reques!of the remaining
(other than
Trustees,confirm suchremoval in writing. No vote or action taken by any Trustee
be
their reslgnationas a Trustee)following his or her ceasingto be an Eligible Personshall
the
in
included
not
be
shall
effective or valid for any purposewhatsoever,and such individual
to
numberof Trusteesfor purposesof determiningquorumor the numberof Trusteesnecessary
with Section7.1.
approveor authorizean actionin accordance
(c)
Notwithstanding the foregoing, if for any reason there are fewer than three
as the leadershipof the
individuaisservingas Trusteei thenthe IESG,or the IESG's successor
IETF, shall appoiit on" or more individualsto servein a temporarycapacityas Trustee(s)until
sothat thereareat leastthreeTrusteesat all times.
UyEtigiUtePersonso
succeeded
(d) Any successorTrusteeshall succeedto all of the powers,authorities,rights,
discretions,immunitiesoestates,titles, dutiesandobligationsof a Trusteehereunder,without the
or the takingof anyactionwhatsoever.
necessityof any conveyance
6.2
Oualification.No Personshallbe requiredto be a residentof the Commonwealth
of Virginia in oraei to be a Trustee. To the maximum extent permitted by law, no Trustee,
of Virginia or otherwise,shallbe requiredto:
whetheror not a residentof the Commonwealth
take actions or meet requirementsto qualiff as a Trusteeother than as
a.
requiredby Section6.1(a);
in the caseof a Personthat is not a residentof the Commonwealthof
b.
Virginia, file any submissionto jurisdiction or appointany agentfor serviceof processin the
of Virginia;
Commonwealth
c.

fumish anYbond or suretY;or

issueor makeaccountswith respectto the Trust or the propertycontained
d.
of Accountsor anyotherPerson,
thereinor for their actionsasa Trustee,to a Commissioner
thereafter.
eitheruponbecominga Trusteeor from time to time
Notwithstandingthe foregoing,to the extent that applicablelaw requiresany Trusteeto
undertakeany of the actionsdescribedin items(a) to (d) above,suchTrusteeherebyagrees(l)
to submit to jurisdiction in the Commonwealthof Virginia (in the caseof item (b))' (2) to
undertakesuch action and (3) to file with the appropriatePersonany documents,instruments,
or certificatesrequiredin connectiontherewith.
agreements
ARTICLE VII.
POWERS,RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF TRUSTEES
7.1

PowersandObligationsof Trustees.

(a)
Except as limited by this Agreement,the Trusteesshall have all powersgranted
by law *a rn* bi responsiblefor and may take such actions as are required to assurethe
eifective day-to-dayoperationof the Trust. However, except as otherwiseexpresslypermitted

(i) exchange,
hereunder,the Trustees shall not, and shall not have the right or power to,
the Trust
(ii)
terminate
Assets,
distribute, assign,sell, transfer, renounce'or convey the Trust
ot liii; enterinto a licensefor, grant an option on' or encumberthe Trust
Assets'registra=tion,
Assetsin a mannerthat is not in compliancewith the provisionsof Section9'5.
(b)
As promptly as reasonablypracticalfollowing the Effective Date, the Trustees
by
snAt puUflsh,or trave puUiished,proceduresfor administrationof the Trust, reimbursement
of
Trusteesof their feesanA"*p"nr"r from the Trust, managementof the Trust Assets,conflicts
from
procedures
such
interest and standardsof conduct. Thereafter,the Trusteesmay amend
time to time.
effortsto securecontributionsor commitments
(c)
The Trusteesshall usereasonable
to
from third partiesto contributeor make availablesuffrcientfunds to or on behalf of the Trust
not
but
including
1,2010,
administeriheTrustandto maintainthe TrustAssetsat leastuntil July
limited to the paymentof filing and maintenancefeesfor the Trust Assetsas deemedreasonable
and appropriate.
(d)
It is the expressintent of the Settlorsthat this Trust not become(andany court not
orderthat this Trustbe) invalid or terminatedor the TrustAssetsbe releasedfrom trust,exceptas
permittedby Section10.1.
expressly
(e)
The Trusteesshall report annually to the IETF community conceming the
activitiesof the Trust, including grantsor licensesgiven by the Trust, demonstratingthat the
Trustis beingoperatedin furtheranceof the Purpose.
Decision-makine.A quorumfor a meetingof the Trusteesshallbe a majority of
7.2
the Trusteesthen in onice. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this Agreementall decisionsof the
Trusteesmustbe approvedby majorityvote of the Trusteesthenin office. No Trusteeshallhave
the power to act ot bit d the Trust unless specifically so authorized in accordancewith the
immediatelyprecedingsentence.
Delegation. The Trusteesshall havethe authorityto delegatecertaindutiesand
7.3
responsibilitiesof administeringthe Trustto otherindividualsor entitieswho shallremainunder
the supervision,direction and control of the Trustees. The Trust shall have the authority to
contract with third parties to carry out any actions necessaryto acquire, hold, maintain and
licenseTrust Assetjsubjectto the limitationsof this Agreement. No suchdelegationor third
parfy shall permit any other Personto take any action that would not be permittedto be takenby
a Trusteeor the Trusteeshereunder.
No PrudentInvestor Standard. The Trusteesshall not be requiredto follow the
7.4
..prudentinu6toa" or *y similar rule, and in particular, the "prudent investor" or any similar
rule shall not constitute, or be deemedto constitute, a basis for the exchange,distribution,
assignmentosale, transfer, conveyance,grant of an option on, or encumbranceon the Trust
Assits. In addition,the Trusteesshallnot be underanyobligationto diversiff the TrustAssets.

Trustee.No Trusteeshall be responsibleor
No Liabilitv for Acts of Predecessor
7.5
Trustee,or of a custodian,agent,depositaryor
liable for the u"t, or ornirtiotrr of anypredecessor
care.
counselselectedwith reasonable
Fees and Expensesof Trustees. The Trusteesare collectively authorizedto
7.6
reimbursethr-r"lu., fro* th. T*st for reasonableexpensesincurred in the administrationof
the Trust, upon promulgationof, and in accordancewith, the proceduresthereforereferred to
abovein Section7.1(b). Unlessotherwiseexpresslyprovidedherein,no Trusteeshallbe entitled
to compensationfor his or her servicesasTrusteehereunder.
Limitation on TrusteeLiabilitv. No Trusteeshall be liable to the Trust or any
7.7
other person foimonetary or other damagesfor breachof fiduciary duty as a Trusteeto the
maximumextentpermittedby Virginia law; providedohowever,that this provisionshallnot limit
the liability of a irustee (a) for any breachof the Trustee'sduty of loyalty to the Trust or (b) as
otherwiseiequiredby Virginia law. If Virginia law be hereafteramendedto authorizethe further
eliminationot li-itution of liability of Trustees,thenthe liability of the Trusteesshallbe limited
to the fullestextentpermittedby Virginia law, as so amended,and sucheliminationor limitation
of liability shall be in additionto, and not in lieu of, the limitation on liability providedin the
previousientence. Any repealor amendmentof this sectionshall be of prospectiveeffect only
and shallnot adverselyaffectany limitation on the liability of the Trusteeexistingat the time of
suchrepealor amendment.
ARTICLE VIII.
TERM OF TRUST
8.1 Term. The Trust shall be for an indefiniteterm; provided,however,that, if this
Agreementwould be unenforceablein the event that it were to continue in perpetuity or
thenthe term of this Agreementshallbe limited
otherwiseviolatethe RuleagainstPerpetuities,
to the maximumperiodpermittedby law. Notwithstandingthe foregoing,on or after July l,
2010,the Trustees,acting by at leasta two-thirdsmajority vote, may elect to terminatethe
Trust.
8.2 DistributionsUpon Dissolution. Upon the terminationor dissolutionof the Trust
for any reason,the Trust Assetsshall be distributedto an organizationto be usedin furtherance
of the Purpose,afterthe paymentor makingprovisionsfor the paymentof all of the liabilities
of the Trust; provided that neither of the Settlors nor any affiliate of either Settlor shall so
receiveany Trust Assets.Any suchTrust Assetsnot so disposedof shall be disposedof by a
court of competentjurisdiction of the countyin which the principaloffice of the Trust is then
located,exclusivelyfor suchPurpose.
ARTICLE Ix.
ADMIIISTRATION OF TRUST
Income. After payment of all expensesof administeringthe Trust and
9.1
maintainingthe Trust Assets,any part or all of the net incomeof the Trust may, in the absolute
discretionof the Trustees,be retainedor paid to or appliedfor the benefitof the Beneficiaryto
be used in firrtheranceof the Purpose,at such intervals and in such amountsas the Trustees
6

applicablelegal
from time to time deem requisiteor desirableand/or to comply with any
a part of the
requirements.Any net incomenot paid or applied shall be addedto and become
principalof the Trust.
principal. After payment of all expensesof administeringthe Trust and
g.2
principal shall be
maintainingthe Trust Assets,in'the absolutediscretionof the Trustees,the
as the
retainedor used in furtheranceof the Purpose,at such intervals and in such amounts,
Trusteesfrom time to time deemrequisiteor desirableand/or to comply with any applicable
and shall
legal requirements(it beingunderstoodand agreedthat this sectionshall not override'
bJsubjectto, the provisionsof Sections7.l andT'3)'
g.3
Expenses. The Trusteesshall pay from amountscontributedby third parties or
not
from the Trust Assetsthe expensesof administeringthe Trust, which may include,but shall
accounting
be limited to, the reasonablicostsof administeringthe Trust, including legal and
fees,as appropriate,the paymentof filing feesand maintenancefeesfor the Trust Assets,and
the reasonablecosis incuned in administering the Trust. In no event may the Trustees
liquidate or distribute IPR in order to pay such expenses,to pay any tax or to acquire or
maintainany exemptionfrom federalincometax under Section501(cX3)of the Code or to
of Section4942of theCode.
complywith the minimumdistributionrequirements
g.4
Maintenanceof the Trust Assets. The Trusteesshall take reasonablestepsto
maintain tft. uutu., uAiaity and enforceability of the Trust Assets that are subject to
registration,includingby filing affidavitsof continueduseandapplyingfor all renewalsto the
"*lt"nt permitteduy-appticauL h*. The Trusteesshall have the right to prepare'file and
in order
pror"",rt registrationapplicationsin the Trust'sn€tme,asthe Trusteesdeemnecessary
to maintainandprotectthe Trust Assets.
9.5 Licenses. The Trust (actingthroughthe Trustees)shall havethe right to grant licenses
fot tft. rrs. oittr" Trust Assetson suchterms,subjectto Section7.1, as the Trusteesdeem
appropriate;provided, however, that the Trust shall not grant any license that would be
of any Trust Assetsunderapplicablelaw.
ael-ia a transferof ownershipor abandonment
Specifically,any licensegrantedby the Trust for the useof the Trust Assetsconsistingof IPR
documents(suchas RFCs,InternetDrafts andthe
oiher than rights in IETF standards-related
like) that halvebeen acquiredby the Trust through non-exclusivelicensesgrantedby their
contributorspursuantto the IETF community-approvedprocedurescurrently set forth in RFC
updatesand revisionsthereto,shall include provisions
3g7g,and any community-approved
statingthat (a) the licenseeagr""s to grant and assignto the Trust all right, title, and interestit
-uy f,un" or claim in any dirivative works of licenseethat are basedon or incorporatethe
therewithshall inureto
IpI[, and (b) the licensee'suseof the IPR andany goodwill associated
the benefitof the Trust.
Enforcement. The Trusteesshall havethe right to take, and to determinewhether
9.6
or not to take, uny urti*(s) with respectto any unauthorizeduse,infringementor dilution of
propertyincludedin the Trust Assets.
g.7
Use of Trust Assets. The Trust Assetsshall be usedsolely in firtheranceof the
purpose.The Trust Asrets shall not inure or be payableto or for the benefit of any private

be authorizedand
individual,exceptthat, subjectto Sections7.1,7.3, and 9.3, the Trust shall
paymentsin
empoweredto pay reasonablecompensationfor servicesrenderedand to make
shall not
Assets
Trust
furtheranceof the purposeand as permittedby Section7.6 hereof. The
legislation'No
be usedfor the carrying on of propaganda,or otherwiseattemptingto influence
(includingthe
in
pu.t orthe activiti.r oittt. Trust ahailbe the participationin, or intervention
'publishing
any fohtical campaignon behalfof (or in opposition
or distributingof statements)
contrary
ioy any ,irrdidut. for ptiUtic office. Any other provision of this Agreementto the
on by an
notwithstanding,the Trust shall not carry on any activitiesnot permittedto be carried
of
501(c)(3)
Section
and
501(a)
organizationexemptfrom FederalIncomeTax underSection
the Code.
ARTICLE X.
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
Amendments.Prior to July l, 2010, this Agreementmay be amendedonly by
l0.l
1,
unanimouswritten *o*tt of both of the Settlorsand two-thirdsof the Trustees.After July
2010,the Trusteesmay unilaterallyamendthe provisionsof this Agreementwithout the written
consentof the Settlors,exceptthat no amendmentshall be madewith respectto the requirement
that the Trust be usedin furtheranceof the Purposeor subjectto the provisionsof Sections2.1
and9.7.
10.2 Severability.If anyterm or otherprovisionof this Agreementis invalid, illegal or
incapableof U"ingretrf*.ed by any rule of law or public policy, all other conditionsand
remainin full force and effect so long as the
provisionsof this Agreementsirall nevertheless
economicor legal rJbrtutr." of the activitiescontemplatedherebyis not affectedin a manner
materially adverseto the Trust. Upon such determinationthat any term or other provision is
invalid, ittegat or incapableof being enforced,the Settlors(if prior to July 1, 2010) and the
Trusteesshall modifl, ttris Agreementso as to effect the Purposeas closely as possiblein an
mannertothe endihat the Purposeis fulfilled to the fullestextentpossible.
acceptable
and Assiens:Third PartyBengficiaries.Exceptasexpresslyprovided
10.3 Successors
herein, neither this Agreementnor any rights or obligations hereundermay be assisned'
delegatedor otherwiseiransferred. Any attemptedassignment,delegationor transferthat does
not Jomplywith the provisionsof this sectionshallbe null andvoid. Nothingin this Agreement,
expressoi implied, is intendedto or shall confer upon any third party any tights, benefitsor
remediesof any nature whatsoeverunder or by reasonof this Agreementunlessexpressly
providedherein.
of the parties
10.4 EntireAgreement.This Agreementconstitutesthe entireagreement
and_
prior
agreements
all
hereto with respert
-bothto G subject matter hereof and supersedes
oral and written, betweenthe partieswith respectto the subjectmatter of
understandings,
this Agreement.
10.5 GoverningLaw. This Agreementandthe Trust createdherebyshallbe governed
in accordancewith ttre law of the Commonwealthof Virginia, without giving eflect to the
conflict of laws principlesthereof. The original place of administrationof the Trust shall be

1,2010, or
Virginia but the placeof administrationof the Trust may be transferredafter July
to suchplaceor placesasthe Trusteesdeemappropriate'
froi time to time thereaftero
eachof
10.6 Countemarts. This Agreementmay be executedin counterparts,
includingtho''@','hallbedeemedanoriginalandallofwhichcounterparts
takentogethershall constituteoneandthe sameinstrument.
[Signaturesfollow on Next Page]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the partiesheretohavecausedthis Agreementto be executed
as of the datefirst abovewritten.
by their authorizedrepresentatives
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IN WITNESSWHEREOF,thc particsheretohavccauscdthis Agrcemeotb be executcd
asof thedee first abovewrith.
reprcscatativcs
by thcir authorizeA
SETTLORS:
CORRIRATION FOR.NATIONAL RESEARCTI
INITIATNTES

By:
ItobortE.Ituh
hesidcnt & CEO
INTERNETSOCIETY
By:
LynnM. St.Amoru
Prcsidcat&CEC)

By: , \l h-.-_)..'
BdanE.Crpcttcr
INTII.AL TRUSTEES:

Lucy Elizebcth Lynch

D. Crockar
StcDhcn

Lynn M. StAnour

hrlic

Rrynoad G. Pelletier, Ir.

L. Daiglc

Jonrc AdamSoinincn

E&rund B. Jtskcvicitu

Kurt ErikLindrqvist
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SCHEDULEA - CONTRIBUTEDIPR
Marks:

IETF (usedin connectionwith administrativeservices)
IETF SECRETARIAT
And all rights of everykind throughoutthe world, whetherunderthe
commonlaw or stafute,in andto all othertrademarks,tradenames,logos,
"IETF", "InternetEngineering
designsandthe like that includethe terms
"Internet
"Internet
"IRTF",
ResearchTaskForce",*IESG",
TaskForce",
"IAB", "InternetArchitectureBoard"oor
EngineeringSteeringGroup",
any combinationor variationof suchterms(includingwithout limitation
the IETF "4 diamonds"logo),or anytermsthat areconfusinglysimilar
renewalsandreservations
thereto,andall applications,registrations,
thereof.

DomainNames:

IETF.ORG
IESG.ORG
IRTF.ORG
IAB.ORG
(andall subdomainsthereof;

CurrentData:

HistoricalData:

All of its rightsin, andcopiesof, eachof the following materialsthat is
currentlyused(asof the Effective Date) in the administrative,financial
and/orotheroperationof the IETF:
a)

of currentparticipantsand related
IETF-relateddatabases
information;

b)

currentmailing lists andweb pages;

c)

workinggroupandIESGmaterialsthat arecurrentlyactivelyused;
and

d)

currentInternetDrafts and Requestfor Comments.

a)

"HistoricalDatd'meanscollectively:
i)

recordsof pastIETF meetings,includingworking group
meetings,participantsat eachworking groupmeeting,and
overallmeetingattendees;

iD

recordsof pastInternetDraftsandtheir processing
histories:and
ll

iii)

recordsof pastRequestfor Commentsandtheir processing
histories.

b)

In the eventthat a SettlorextractsHistorical Data,suchSettlorwill
promptlyprovidecopiesof suchHistoricalDatato the Trust;
provided,however,that no Settlorwill be underany obligationto
extractHistorical DataunlesssuchSettlorandthe Trusteeshave
prior theretoagreedon reasonablecompensationto be paid to such
costsincurredby suchSettlorin
Settlorby the Trustfor reasonable
and any othertasksor
reproduction
extraction,
performingsuch
therewith. Settlor'srightsin extractedHistorical
work associated
Datawill be transfenedto the Trust whencopiesof suchHistorical
Dataare actuallyprovidedto the Trust.

c)

effortsnot to intentionallyand
EachSettlorshallusereasonable
knowinglydestroy,damage,alteror deleteany materialportionof
the HistoricalDatabeforecopiesthereofhavebeenreceivedby the
Trust, without the Trust's prior wriuen consent.Notwithstanding
that therewill be
the foregoing,it is expresslyunderstood
circumstanceswhereHistorical Datacannotbe producedand/or
may be destroyed,damaged,alteredor deletedasa result of natural
processes,
technicalconstraintsor otherunintentionalcauses,and
anyresultingdamageor inaccessibilityshallnot be deemeda
breachof Settlor'sobligationsunderthis Section.No Settlorshall
be requiredto take actionsotherthan are reasonablein accordance
with such
with suchSettlor'spastpracticesandin accordance
Settlor'sthencurent documentretentionpolicies.

d)

A Settlor shall be entitledto requestguidancefrom the Trust and
the Trusteesfrom time to time regardingspecificHistorical Data
and/orwhetherspecificHistoricalDatacanbe providedto third
parties;the Trust andthe Trusteesshall respondto any such
requestwithin 45 days.

e)

Copiesof HistoricalDataextracteduponcompulsionby anyorder,
sunmonsor subpoenaissuedby a court, governmentalagencyor
legislativebodyhavingjurisdiction,or if producedfor anythird
party, shall,to the extentpermittedby suchcourt, agency,or
legislativebody,alsobe providedto the Trustat no chargebeyond
incrementalcosts;provided,however,that this paragraphshall not
apply in the eventthat suchorder,sunmonsor subpeonarelatesto
anyactionor proceeding(i) initiatedby anyof the following: the
Trust, any currentor former Trusteeor any Settlor,or any person
or entitydirectlyor indirectlyactingon behalfor at the behestof
anyof the foregoing,or (ii) to which any of the personsor entities
describedin clause(i) is party.

t2
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EachSettlor shall at any time be entitledto transferto the Trust
copiesof any or all Historical Data;and in the eventthat the Trust
dois not promptlyacceptsuchHistoricalData"suchSettlorshall
be entitledto take,and fully protectedin taking, any action that it
deemsappropriatewith respectto any suchHistorical Datanot so
acceptedwithout regardto any otherprovision of this ScheduleA
or the Trust Agreement.

s)

Not'fl/ithstandinganythingto the contrary,the relationshipof the
Settlorsto the Trust andthe Beneficiarywith respectto the
Historical Data shall be solely contractualand limited to the
expressduties setforth herein,andno Settlorshall be deemedto
haveany fiduciary,impliedor otherduties,or any fiduciaryor
partnershiprelationship,to the Trustor the Beneficiary.Neither
the Trust nor the Beneficiaryshall have,andeachhereby
irrevocablywaives,anyrightswith respectto the HistoricalData
otherthansuchasareexpresslysetforth above,includingrightsof
accounting,division,partitionandaccessto the HistoricalData.
Neitherthe Trust nor any otherpersonor entity shall haveany
ofany Settlorto
right to accessany files, recordsor databases
suchSettlor'sprior
without
themselves
Data
for
obtainHistorical
writtenconsent.
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SCHEDULE B - LIST OF INITIAL TRUSTEES
Brian E. Carpenter
StephenD. Crocker
LeslieL. Daigle
EdmundB. Juskevicius
Kurt Erik Lindqvist
Lucy ElizabethLynch
Lynn M. St.Amour
RaymondG. Pelletier,Jr.
JonneAdamSoininen
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